Write the correct number near each vegetable

1. tomato  2. cauliflower  3. potato  
4. cabbage  5. carrot  6. onion

Find the vegetables in this word search

```
O N I O N A P P O P C
P T S U A I I T U K A
C A U L I F L O W E R
S K A B S V N M M N R
P O T A T O M A B D O
B G R H Z L L T S A T
C A B B A G E O W R A
```
### Fill in the blanks and match the picture with the correct sentence.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. My skin is brown. I make good chips. I am a __________.</td>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Image 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Image 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. I am made up of bunches of small white flowers. I am a __________________.</td>
<td><img src="image3.jpg" alt="Image 3" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.jpg" alt="Image 4" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I make you cry. I am an __________________.</td>
<td><img src="image5.jpg" alt="Image 5" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.jpg" alt="Image 6" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. I am red. You like me with your bread. I am a ___________.</td>
<td><img src="image7.jpg" alt="Image 7" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.jpg" alt="Image 8" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. I am made up of many green leaves. I am a _________________.</td>
<td><img src="image9.jpg" alt="Image 9" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.jpg" alt="Image 10" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. I am orange, long and slim. I am good for your eyes. I am a _______________.</td>
<td><img src="image11.jpg" alt="Image 11" /></td>
<td><img src="image12.jpg" alt="Image 12" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At the greengrocer

Fill in with 'has' or 'have'

1. The green grocer _____ many fruit.

2. The monkey _____ an apple.

3. The gorilla _____ a banana.

4. The children _____ three strawberries.

5. We _____ a bunch of grapes.

6. He _____ two cherries.

7. Mum and dad _____ a lot of fruit.

8. She also _____ fruit to eat.

9. I _____ a very good orange.

Now find the fruit in the wordsearch

A S D E R T O L G B
S T R A W B E R R Y
J L I B O L P T A G
S E D A P P L E P N
R M U N S O G F E S
T O R A N G E H S A
S N E N Y K L R S N
N O P A B S R E P S
E C H E R R I E S A

apple
banana
cherries
grapes
lemon
orange
strawberry
At the greengrocer

Read the story

Here is the greengrocer. He has many fruit and vegetables. He has three strawberries. John buys a bunch of grapes. The bunch has many grapes. Sandra is very hungry. She has a lot of fruit and vegetables to eat. Mum and dad buy some fruit from the greengrocer. They have a baby. And look at all the fruit they have in the baskets. There is a gorilla. It has a banana. And the monkey has an apple.

Now answer these questions on your copybook.

1. Who sells fruit and vegetables?
2. Who has a bunch of grapes?
3. Who has a lot of fruit to eat?
4. Who had a baby?
5. Who has a lot of fruit in the baskets?
6. Who has a banana?
7. Who has an apple?